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PAPER is being used as a substltute lt-r
wood. It is also being used as a substitute
for railroads and mining compatsies.

To be sole possessor of a secret is fre-
quently a source of unhappiness. For in-
stanice : a man knows he is a great man ; no
one else knows it, and he is miserable ini
consequence.

Hz was inrormed that a lady had called to
see him in his absence. "A lady," he
mused aloud, "la lady." Upon an accurate
description he suddenly brightened up and
added, "Oh, dot vos no lady ; dot vos my
vife. "

Iirs. I.angtry, Mura fleî'nhnrdt, and
Adelluia Patit Ur.vigoit 'l'os-ente.

These c'lebrated artistes will arrive here
ini the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Sorte pcople,
however, prefer a différent kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a hom-e of their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliffe's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose froin.

GENTLEMAN (outside the Polo grounds)
"Sonny, is there a gaine going on inside ?

Small boy :" Yes, ir." Gentleman :" Are
jou certain ? 1 don't hear any howls, or
outs, or hisses." Siaîl boy .:Il Dat'à 'cause

Sullivan's eînpirin' de gaine."e

HONESTV THE BFS-r POtcy.--An hon.
est medicine is the nollest work of man, and
we can assure our renders that Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry is not only re-
hiable, but is almost infallible to cure Cho-
iera Morbus, Dysenters', Canker of the Sto-
mach and bowels, arnO the various Summer
Complaints, wbose att-teks are often sudden
and fatal.

IlIs your son studying the languages?"
inquired the visitor of Mrs. Bently, whose
son George is at- college. " Oh! yes,"
Mrs. Bently replied. Il It was only
yesterday that he writ homne for money to
buy a German student lamp and a Frencb
dlock."

THE QUESTION SETTLED.--Tboseeminent
men, Dr. James Clark, Physician to Queen
Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Bennet say that
consumption cao be cured. DR. XISTAR
knew this when he discovered bis widely-
known BALSAM 0F WJIt.) CHERRY, and ex-
perience lias proved the correctness of bis
opinion.

PONSONBY " What !nu fishing or boat-
ting?" Proprietor of Humpl-,ack Ilouse

Nary." 46 No hathing, of course?"
Certainly flot." " I goess I wont stay.

Vou bave not a single attraction." "Y es,
I have. There's a girl strsjping here wbo's
worth half a million." Shp is ail alone
and-." "lGive me a cbeap room on the
third floor. "

MY MOT14FR was troubled (for twenty
years with a dry, hacking cougb, and was
completely cured b>' the use of WISTAR'S
BALSANI OF W'1L1 CHERRY. She is now
seventy-three years olrl, and w'll. C. H-.
DEXTER. 55 Winchester Street, Boston.

A VERY remarkable mineraI water bas re-
cently been discovered in voicanic formation
about 150 miles nortb-west of San Francisco.
Tt is a bot spring of intense strength, ver>'
strong to the taste. F. W. FI-utch, M. D., per-
manent secretary to the Board ofr Health, San
Francisco, says that it is the most remark-
able minerai water ever brought to bis notice,
and the analysis- of Professor Pryce, M. D.,
of the same city, shows at once sulphur, saIt,
carb)onate, alkaline, and sightly ferruginotîs
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said 10 be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to have provided
this remedy at the timne it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
oI youth sout-,ht for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said to give extra-
ordinary results in the curing. of discase and
restoring vitality. Mr. Meachain, of the
Arcade Pharnmacy, 133 Vonge Street, reports
daily increasing sales and %vnderfuî cures.
ht is also on sale it 230 Queen Street West,
732 Vonge Street. The trade cao procure
it at the Central De1 >o)t, 16g Queen Street
East.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Weclnesday, September ist, 1886.

The Literar>-, Art, and Music Departinents are under the charge of able and enthusiastie
miasters and instructors. The leading Ladies' College in University work. Students pre-
pared for fu matriculation. Send ror calendar and observe the actual working staff.

T. MN. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D.

- --- 'e- ~ Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Mvoses' combina-

tion wilI put it to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
i -lould, bfre buyig elýewhere, pay a visit to

:F_ IMOS -SI

. . . .. . . .301 Yonge Street,
and see bts world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
Aise a large mitrk et tMel-Ferders, (onhln« Stovi<a auîd ftnngt-4 alwsi.!"ons bandl

Ilnrdssnre, House Iur.is;htngs, i i Nuflitn.Ie. 6 onge 4t., Toronto:

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE "KARN ORGAN.

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstock, Ont.,
have just closed a CONTRACT for

3 , 1500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cedented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superiority of the " KARN ORGAN." This makes two
hundred and flfty-five car loads.

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE. free, a costly box of goods which wili help
ail, of cubher sex, to more money right away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes await the
wotkers abqolutely sure. Tors ffusilcd fisc. 'ItEe
& Co)., Augasta Maine.

TS ~II~IMV prmianentlycured bya new Ssternof treatnment. 'Uqwgb
'E'.T Ril utiles sent frcee.Send for

Treatise giving fulparticulars. EVI[il. IP'i'I

N. V. MoN A ment fer Canada, ýr iL
T.5 PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTRISAL.v T

Svarftlec.

6o6 [SMPTEMISF»R i5th, 1886-

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Boing the consolidated firms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO-,
WNOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

.12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McMASTER, DARLING & Co-

PETE-RBOROUGH

GOLLECIATEINSTITUE
The above School wilI (D.V) RE-OPEN 00

Wedneday, the rst day of îeptemher.
The Principal would direct attention to the br.il-

liant rerord of the School at the fate University
Examinations.

School thoroughly renovated and equipped Wit]
Philosophical Apparatuii. Attention given e$Pee'
ally to Exegetics.

Room fcr two boarder..

WM. TASSIE, M.A. ('Tor.), 11.0,
Head at'

Burnhiani House, August, 1886. -

B3RITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, TorontO,

27th Year.
A School tlîoroughly equipped for Businie"s rrat""

ing, Bookkeeping, Busines Penrnanship, Coflhit&
c;ia1 Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Carte"
pondence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and BusiflCv.
Practice practically taught.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst ne-xt.
Send for circutar. Address,

C. ODEA, Secrelaz,':

MORVYN HOUSE,N ýI 3%apc'is Stre.et, Toronto.
BoARDING ANI) DAY SCHoox. FOR YOUNGLolt

MISS HAIGHT, Princiz5 n.

The course of study embraceç English ini ailt'
branches, Latin, the Modern Languages, Music, and~
Drawing and Painting. French and Music speci"
aies. Re-;ident pupils have a refined Chriqtiat'
home with c.reful personal superv ision.

The Full Teirmsill begin on the 91h et MtP-

ONTARIo ACRICUITURAL COLLECE
Wi11 Re-open on the lst of Otober.-

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairyilig, Vet-
erinary Science and English specially adapted tO
the wants of farmers' sons.

For circular giving information as to ternis of ad
mission, cost, ecc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M. A., Prresidfti'

Gulj/t, ly, i8S6.

CONSTIPATION 1
There 15 1no medium through

which disease so often attaclks
the system as by Constipation,~
and there is 1n0 other ill flesh 1$
heir to more apt to be ne:lected,
from the fact material inflfl-
venience may not be immiedia-'
tely feit from irre ular actionl
of the bowels. When there Is
not reular ac tion the retefltiOfl
of decayed and effete niatter,
with its poisonous gases, soOfl
poisons the whole system *by
being absorbed into it causiflg
piles, fistula, headache, Impure
blood, and many other serOus
affections. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will immediately relievre
and one bottie positively cure or
relieve an.y case of Constipatio.-


